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NANAIMO. BRITISH COLUMBIA

CALIFORNIA
DRIED FRUITS

Are you going
to buy a suit

Becsuse if you •«, we merely
throw the •uKgCTtioo, thst yon
pick it out aa early a* poatiUe
to enable ua to hare it nicely
preaaed tor you and delirered
promptly.
We preaa all auiU
fn e of charge before they leave
I he I tore—we’ve alwaya done
Now, there’a bound to be a big
ruah on Saturday, and there’a
the chance of that particular
auit you’ve had your eye on,
ingaol.1 during the week. “ .
Come in to morrow, won't you!

GREEN RHUBARB
GREEN APPPLES

Island. Small clearing. Houae, Bam.
and ontbuildingi. About 80 aer
good bottom land.
Paic«-»125aOO part caafa; baU
anct, to arrange; apply

G-. X-i. Sc3a.otlc3r,
Inaurance and Financial Agent.
Bank of Oemmeroa Mew BulbUaa

I PLUMBING AND
JOBBING DONE
I

OB BaoRTBwr BonoB.
A TRIAL ORDBB BOL’OZTXD.

J. H. BAILEY, **«*r^—

Idoitnow
Send in your suit to have it
remly f<.r the lejidfcy. . . .
We do Larliee’ work,
Aak your frienda about

New Hats.

LEMONS AND ORANGES

The C. D. scon CO., Umited.

ATTORNEY-GENERAL STILL IN COMMISSIONERS AND COUNSEL
THE BOX.
MEETINPRITATE
Victoria, May 18.-SpeclaI. to the
Free Presa.—Mr. Eberla waa again
examination ail moniing,
Ing now in Helmckrn’a banda.
Rcneral trend o< Uie Uttet'a eiamina
tion U now to abow that Eberu waa
alwaya favorable to the C. P. R. potbelr landa and help
ing tb« company along tinoe the nut
-rr awt appeared in 1898.
Thin morning it wna dincovered
that altbmigb allegwlly never deliv
ered. the gmnii for block* 9,593 and
4,594 were actuallr regUtered
Victorin (or the Colombia and Wesbtbe Ume the documentn
signed and staled. What effect this
will have on the qoest:on of title re
main* to be disclosed.
Shaughnessy atd party will not
arrive nntil early morning, and the
committee ha* decided it will re
quire the rest of the week to com
plete its report. The house will ac
cordingly meet again on Wednesday,
but to further adjourn until Tuesday
28th.

CBmrfABUGAlBPBTnyBl
KARAwomrs.

May 18-Special to tha Nanaimo last
------ T
Free Preu.—The Ci __________ ___
of ths acaaoG u> Victoria at Vhitorrived today by the D.O.S. QwMdn.
la on Saturday by I nwa to 1.
The commisskm toopewd at J.M.
The acoce was as follows;
Mr. Bodwell appearing for the col
Victoria
• 1 • 8 2 g • g *-g
liery company aad Mr.
.........gggggggl»-l
the Union.
Eartod Rnso-Vlotoda 8.
Throe base Mt-Chsso.
and the ewaael. and “Two hase hita-Aitkn i.
McKenzie King dismlsaed the
Bases on BaUs-Oraham 8.
audience as Gould’s Hall U
Struck 0«t-By HoIms 11. by
ed unsafe and liable to coIlapM bom
firaham 14.
the great weight ol the people.
Wild Pitch-Oraham.
The anting. wUl be rtmimed when
Time of gam»-l h<wr. IS miastet.
eultable quarters are seemed,
Umpfaro-W. BaU.
hahly in the Oddfellows’ Hall.
A witoesa of the game writea aa
jouraed tor c

folIOWE .

u

------- --- /6

A. R. Johnston & Co.,
Mhotssale aiid i^etait Croccrt.

ANOTHER
NINE AT
CONTINUED CONFERENCE
VKTORIA

Ladysmith. May 18.-SpiclaI to the
'When it is rcmnmherod that Uo
Free Press.-The Labor Commlsaiaa
Victoria team
aevonl tmarrived here at noon today. Mr. Jaa
ported profeosioMla from the AmeriDunsmulr. who is to give evidence,
can aide, notsibly Bmenmn and (Aaae
f
CRESCtn
WORKS.
before the board. aUo came op bom
See our windowa Xl
pbying
is
a
Ue*t
to aee. In
Victoria
fact the best tint British Colamhfn
It U current gomtp that an oEer
yet witnessed, siM that seveui
is to be made to Mr. Dunsmair on
of the Nanaimo pUyers worhed aU
Ll. a. -z-OTJjsro-,
behalf of the men the terms ol which
CAAM OU>THIUW.
night in the mine previons to tha
o.A.itz>i:ieTRiR av Bxrzz.z>R:
include the reinsUtemAlt of all the game the wonder is not why they
Eepaa- Work a Spwsialtr. OrOev*
Legislative Assembly, Victoria. B. men, a two years’ contract, on an did not defeat thrir oppoaenU, bat
aUeWi Paint Sboix
C., May 18.-Today’s short session adjusted scale aad the
held 1. team Uko Victoria
of the Columbia A Western inquiry of the organixation until the cc
boasts ol down to eight MU and
in was like yesterday’s bar- mission’s decision is made known
six tuna, only three of whidi were
that point.
smed.
Another report sUtes that the un
••Graham pitched a great gaBM.
erts continue, Mr. IfcCauI anrHr. ion hes tefegrnpbed a request
strtting oot 14 of hla oppoaenU. and
a definite sum per month aa reltel,
McPhillips going over a Urge
' Iding his posit:aa weli, and receivsuted at $14,0M, to the executive at
of familiar territory in
[ the weli merited applause of Ua
hope of uncovering new infotmatioa. Denver aad that the reply, which is
OB many occaaioas.
but being ill rewarded U the whob expected tomorrow, the-day that
lot than to see
tignifleant feature of Mr. Eberts body rneeU. will be considered at
such whales at the bat is SuaU.
mass meeting of the union in the eve
testimony was his (rank
Rithet and even Chase and Eamernlng.
that he bad not favored the presenU
son struck out, and more esperinily
It U impottihle to verUy these re
of Bill 16 of this present
BO when this was done by a pitcher
Sion; had neither spoken nor voted ports absolutely but there U a very in his laitinl game.
lor it; and did not yet consider it a strong undercurrent ol feeling that Aitkea bebiad the hat was like a
strike U on the eve of aettlejust piece) of IrgdsUtion on one that
stone wall. aoUlng getting past him
should have been-passed by any legis
and wlU the excepUoa ol n single
lature. He had. he said. Uvored it
rror played a great game. UU two
IKDISTRIAL
DISCONTENT.
terventlon when it had beo^sought
iggeta took Ue grai
grand stood by
le man Rogers. His opinion,
storm as did also Uee ai
scoring of Uo
Victoria, May 18.—Special to the
however, had not prevailed. Ha did
run by Tnrier which saved Nss
think the IrgisUture bad the Free Press —Rev. W. W. Baer,
from a shutout.
Methodist Cooteience has given
Cowichan Creamery
right, although the power, to disposTho Colonist oommenU on Ua
30c per lb. print
is either the richest corporation or
game aa follows:
f poorest individual in the country
Victoria haadted aU chances, wtU
bis right to make good his claim
Ue exception of McConaeU’s high
other
parts
of
the
world,
is
stirred
property in the common court*.
throw to Rithet U Ue aecood. The
Dairy Butter
• was giving no upiiuon as to whe by discontent with social and econ visitor’s infield, on Ue other hand,
2Bc per lb. print
el drlivery of the graiiU had ur omic conditions; that the spirit
rather tagged at timee, haviag
d not been legally been made, bui discontent eBecU personal religious six errors that did someUing to
instead of passing bills as he view- life and binders the cause of ChrU- wards helping the home team to
thc ynatter the right and fair pro tianity, and that the final solution of break into the run column.
Eastern Creamery
cedure would have been to attack the these problems is, and must be,
Tho batting waa light on boU
distinctly religious and Christian so
In 2B lb. boxen. Be per lb.
grants in the courts,
sides.
Nanaimo secured s.x hiU
lution.
to Bill 16. be disclaimed
aad Victoria eight, whUst, judging
Thi resolution sets forth as the on
knowledge of Us drafting. The ques
from Ue number of strike ooU. Ue
tion asked by both .Mr. Dull and Mr. ly means ol settlement, the fuller batters are making a bold bid U .
MeCaul, as to how hr explained un study hf the relation of the second qualify for fanning inachines in ice '
principle of ministerial tesponsi- commandment to the first.
cream parlors during the dog days.
ty. his remaining in tlie cabinet,
Hotness was on the slab for Wills
niEninaioo
PARTICULAR GROCERS
THE AUSTRALIAN STRIKE.
actions being diametrically
op
and Jewell’s xebras, but he found
ed to his notions of justice
special enU to work kis paxxle deMelhoume. May 18.-The railroad
., jty, was ruled out ol order
rUient. Strong in his conscioovt
the c^irman. to Mr. Kberls' very strikers by ballot today decided
P 8—Firat Fresh Strawberries arrived to day
ness of being full master of Ue litnan overwhelming majority to re
apparent relief.
ation,
his constant smile indicated
work on the Government's termi
very significant feature of
that ho wasn’t worrying over the
political situation developed Friday,
slugging powen of his oppoaenU. -—
hen the Lieutenant-Governor refusHotness could easily have given the
ALBANIANS SUBMIT.
aiTix his signature to certain
grimy coal miners n Uick coat tl
lea-scs and deeds in the disputed
whitewash, but the snap made him
Constantinople. May 18.-The Tur
blix-ks.
It is understood that
careless, and he allowed a lone tally
kish officials observe ranch reserve
Governor- will sanction no dealing
in the eighth, which would hav« nevthese tracts until the Columbia and garding the details of lighting which
had Holness tried to
Western committee ha* reported to occurred daring the advance ol the hand out the article he holds In ra
Turkish
troops
on
Ipek
Albania
(the
the house
the speedy aggregatioas
headquarters of the Turkish special coming Uis way.
nission sent by the Sultan
Ir Eberts was subjected to a seGraham, the Nanaimo twirler,
0 cross-examination by Mr DuB punish Albania) which was occupied pitched a splendid game, especially
bundled Albanians,
Fridai
afternoon as to his posi- Several
when it is considered that It was hU
now reported to have been killed or
II with ri-spcct to Hill 16,
He
first trial in the box in a senior
rounded.
could not say that the conclusion to
game. He worked n good out-raise
The Albanians, It is declared have
the bill through was reached in
that caused some of VictorU’s
telrgrapheil to the Sultan annt
consequence
of bis (Eberts')
and
stickeis to pound wind with as much
ing
their
submission.
.heir
fidelity,
-Mr. -McLean’s opinion that the C. 1’
steam against the atmosphere as if
and readiness to accent measures
id a
fighting chance in
the
they were corporation laborers tam
Every Dollar you spend entitles you to one
cessary lor the pacification of
courts
Witness had held that
the
ing out macadamUittg material
at
more chance far the $65.00 Raymond Sew
matter should be left to the courts, bania.
so much per cubic loot.
ing Machine (Drop Head). Not only are we
that If the lands had been wrongful
Every one of Victoria’s batting
ly
grantevl
the
company
could
not
sue
list contributed to Graham’s strik-)giving you this premium, but we are as weU
ROYAL LEVEE.
cced, if the Ignds had not been wrong
record with the exception ol Mc
sailing you our magnificent stock of fnrm
fully granted, it was contra to equi
London, May 18—King Edward Connell.
ty and justice that they should
be
ture at THE ACTUAL COST PRICE. Take
Tho Nanaimos put up a very credi- *'
held the third levee of his reign
taken away
Witness dd not know
table
game. Th - Ulrd baseman and
Uuekingham
Palace
today.
advant^ige of this sale whilst we have the
what It was that had changed
Col
centre fielder woi ked in the coal plU
stock for you to choose from. Come and
Prior s and Mr Meinnes’ view.
He
all Friday night and went on the
did
not
know
that
their
view
was
field yesterday viUout a wrjik of
get our prices, then go and teJl your friends
chang«l.
Witness bad not drawn
sleep lot fully 84 hours.
about it.
tyAlmost giving away 620
The recital ol the bill re
players are all hardworking
Blinds. Come and see them and make ydur
suited in
a -decision by the IcgisUUey pot up good ball, aad
turc of a disputed point ol law then
are as gentfemanly aa nggregntion as
selection flow. This is tho 1 st week we
before the courts.
This recital was
have ever pUyed on the local dUwill open in the evening. Open this week
diametrically
opposed
to witness’
Ladysmith. May 18—Special to the mond.
ol the
inatter.
II Mr Wells' Free Press —A fire occurred this af
until eight o’clock p m.
account
was correct, the conditions ternoon here which resulted in
the
Vancouver. May 18 -Special to tho
as to the
delay of the grants wa.s destruction of Peter August’s board Free
Press.-A. M. Smith, an Bagimposed behind w tness' back.
He ing house, one of the largest of
the lish remittance man, commitUd auihad no notliT of the meeting of the Rclgian ho.stclries
The premises cide by jumping into the flnU at
lAcciilive at which resei.s.so.n was de were
completely gutted and practi Beaver mouth.
cided upon.
cally nothing was saved.
.Several
Capt. H. McKiule’s barge Henrfet
"If the rrsris.siun was decided up hou.ses in the neighborhood were bad
i took a slice oil the C. P. R.
on as you suggest, in consequence of ly scorched but the hose was got out
•idge Uis morning getting out of
the statement that Mr. Taylor
had in time and these were saved.
No False Creek on bet way to Croltea
(Continued on Page Fourj
casualties are reported.
with a ca^ ol ore.

Now Shirts,
New Ties.

EARLY VEGETABLES
IN GREAT VARIETY

1903.

^ FARM! MR. EBERTS

for the 24th?

Pears
Nectarines
Prunes
Apricots
Peaches
Apples
Cherries
Fig^s

MO.VDAY, MAT li.

|<anBirT\o, B. C.

SUMMER IS HFRE

Wewarityoutoknowthat
Our Itor.elfss, .spicftl C’onictl Beef is
midy.

Butter has Dropped

If you want a tlelitacy—

try it

----

----

----

H. & W. City Market.
THE GREAT WEST LIFE
ASSURANCE CO.
WlUaoat
“'I"
•‘“I
t V any ether Company Ll! « Iltt TH tirJiill. i
T. OUHHIMCH«M.
aa.H. Mattl,
Aaent.e«naimo
eanr. V<eee»

N E W

S O N Q

Skin and Bones !
Oh’
»hat
ai)
clulliivl in tl...

illu.irin

wlion

c chaiigrx
ha* lMK>n pap*T, but
all tliiitg»,orcn a tutu ..*i «> Unpublic »ay. and llu>U|>h oilier bud
iii.»» places brag mid bluslct alsiut
bow clicap they cun sidl you fake
giMsIs, you (Mil always rely on iis
for fair dtsvlings, ciilicr in lllack
Siiii thing.
Wagon Itiqiniring
oi

A. ROSS, a;

|.lu>i Ksmil|

‘The Light of Hursley’
By CYNTHIA E BANTON
PKIC
PKIOB
H-KVCllK

60 CBN'
luWAirrA

/ianaimo Harbor
1> oTlainly one of >lic biit for row
ing or Hailing, and C.vmi'iii l.l.'.s iMiali
arc «afc and kcj.l in
rondition.

tin- Im'hI

How ll<iat.,

of

Sail Ibrnu

aiidNaphllia l.autich at your diHjKisa!
TKl.KmoVE
Im«I.

.a J,

S|M‘cial

and riigago your
attention

pui.l

to

picnic and ramping parlicK..................

lE'OIEZ S-A.X-E:

W/^LTER C^MPBELL
■NANAl.Mn

IJ"AT

■

IlOI’SK

FOn SALK.-Onr .1 year old hor
enquire at the Fish Market

FOU SALE
A Jerw-y t’o*. apply
JAn.OmrMi.KV, Five Am-l ot*, inl -’lti
FOU SAI.E-Two a. ro. of land
Cha»e Uiver, oppoeite Siliool House,
nd spicii
did orchanl; usual tuitliouscM. For sale
at only IC.bO.OO casli, apply M. Moii
OAK. corner Nccdliani and Strickland

StreeU.

Nanaimo Opera House.
- ALL .WEEK OOMMENOINQ

Monday, May ll, 1303
TlieCreatOrpheuin Theatre Co’y
■•balder

.Icwil.,

Dnrcl Ir. m lli. K..t
PRIHOt nONNIC AND PRINOEM PAV
'Itic VVu-M » U.H . (■(■•a Uacc'r.'
A|.-'< >• amt U

EQQS FOR HATCHING
rrwf. ParliM' Movin* Plotur.s Of

------- FOR THE BEST-------

Bread and Cak.es
OA.LL ON THE

SotttoH Bakery, Jerome Wilwn Prop,'

”rr“u;';ivV^7-cr

I LKT-foti.

I,(1ST Krnluy cu iimg a Cold Itroodi
In’twrcn Hotel WilKon and Mrs Mit, hell’s. Fimler phase return to tins
ulTiix. Itrward

W. T. HEDDLE & CO.

Tim Las( MiaDCB i
onewee'kmore

BIG FIRE AT
LADYSMITH

CASH AND CASH ONLY.

J. H. GOOD & CO.

:‘N

iMsa IfaBdsT . Mst 18 1908

U8R lAU. 69m

i*he words. In Sunlight «««*he
,*« ^ UH^D-i. Soap you hive the ^

SOMLIGHr

Sqrp

knr copFB >t S taet (nn tke <
IiA. M waa tk(R aar ^
iaat fear, cttkea, o« tkr Mamd
daiiK. TW Harrei ia an* ok oI a

FIRS.

work doae, did skew ap eery
asttofartary. ao far as tt wrat.
ioBsUy. The ledge is aot
■re to wkite gasrU sad softer
rack. It to aot nlike Msrtc.
aery nUfcc lelsite. sad does aot
eefca to copper, it is e kren
leep hlae diorrte below,
wtdle
Bl. «Mdi ka*« laM a lai»B a
skosc it to a ceane bracem.
■t wrtoer from Ve, Aada
r aa a grr
kora mired ap tkmgs a intle; pro
txetkeiae- bably he bad Mard to tka haary daposite of copper soath to tke Tessds
Load Cnpaay. knaadtig oa
Soaad Iroa Compaay Is
(Mr a Ira «ar* aia a ■
It he had trtod to deaertoa this.
tta gaag IflaK I
aag Mta «

!*•

THE HAT.
To Ike 1
tke raceri
kartag
of tka kaat vreatljac natakaa e*ar.
aaaa ia tkia aty.
1MB kniagkt tacrtker Ton Dara aad
Eg Atkartoa. at tka ofara k<
laat eaaaLk« aafs tka Bakalo C
... ...............................rery
... arealf e
ckei. ■■< aa * oauMaaace.
tkoae
vrtaeaai
fc^at
wotked hard
aearly aU to time. Thera wss lit
tle loaftBg St ssy stage of the mstek
Both mea meaacBd to get o«t
some tegbt placa and baaliy Daris
got a crotch sad half Selsca
Athertoa that almost broeght to
to the mst lor a
crowd thee red jastUy bat Athertoc
to getttog away. At
the
cad to toety-oae mtoates Darts ere;gym^ MU. sad to aU sppearAtortea Madsd aqaarely o.
The
to a MU. bat tka latoM Mliad to
aea tt that way. A law momeat
ter Athertoa got a back MUk
ksU Nctoea aa Darto aad tke re
decided ttot Sarto was dowa.
team was terty-laer atoaates.
shortor aas. bat
ptoaty to good
After aereataca miaates
to
« Daries threw Atkertoo
with s cross Mttocs bold, it wu a
gyiag Wl. sad ss pretty a oa
was seer aeca oa aay mat.. It

ke migkt ka«c caarforUkty a
fbeg kf a iarpe ggarc aag BOt (
rraekeg Ike fact, aot got ao peologicaUf aatrar aalkaf.
Tka aritar doea aot »tik to
Sir «*atktr aag ki^ wiaga
pazagr aay dereiotaaeau. aeitoe* will
bt
3. i-i-".; tc t-ics eci»B»»cr;’T
frofoXr. aa Ikere are »aay
of far greater arortk tkaa tka
caa aag aa^ to ka ateppM AttMa ___ BBatirnrf. (ke wiitet ca
•ee vkat okjcct is to ka gatoeg kf make tke pace aa tot aa postoUe.
toae o( Ike yaac aag laa Mtka
ica. wktB tkecc are otkers mto to this BO aaa was dtoappototed
<a»a ike aaiatr oMka cMp i> at tta
The troable was he made It some
Hag ke agrtag foa tkat
what Mater tkaa tke artidei to aI. aag t( K la aat al- rirgia aileaee of tka gownnaeat I
■cat allowed, reaorttog to tke
voaU era ioag ka awakcaeg ky " tke straMle bold whiek to alwaya barred
k of tka kf-la«B
aknU wkMtk of tto PaSag Mly, or At this poiat tka ttderee ahoald at
Ikat aa iatogtal part of Itode Sam's
bare awarded the match to
aary voaM great a baa paaa k
iaataa mark aa tkoagh a
seora or ao of tka caUaeaa to e
r had strkek Ms oppoaeat a foal
toe tka aatiee amUrial of wkkk tke Mow, bet the endeat riototioa
to
lags are baUt. ketae ■
the artfclce to agraaaacat was
alaaaa set, aaotker koaor to Ike Uttle
I to paaa aaaotked. Soraral of
tok, be wotog haea baea gialtog oitk Dartoe’ trisada, howaaar. eaten
____ g protest. Ia tka third boat
SMTOBIAL NOTES.
the maa had ban wrastltog halt aa
boar whaa 11 o'eleek arrtrad aad Iks
maltoi was etopped ky CMto to Po
tto Alto. Tka itoena dtolared It a
to«ag(g to pettoga of aaa.
draw.
that rt is daly ratttleg to the appai. tWs to practMal ral
of olg-‘'na Ocm of the OelT
CATCHY MUSIC.
1 the gay Is aot far distaat'
Voa that V. T. Steag, of tka Boa wm tktok so too.
atom of Beetosrs, sag late of HoHo««r gaa, kas geeigag that the Ktog,
Mice “A Him Wamaa.” M to toUotka Kalam aM tke Ctot shaU rtsit
n to a gaaMB.
t?totog Btotaa aerl year.
tea “craeMM” MC
ALL D8U0018TS VABby, dna ky MMa Maria Lam»r. The
KABT
EVEKT
BOr
aaeatre royalty—1> of tWa aamber ia aaid
irtramely cateky aad easy to
her, aad ao pepalar doea tt tmmediatety beeoato tkat tt M wktotled sad
amad by aU 4ke smaU boys,
bymaaytotba Mg oaae
tol CHy. Ha will enbogy the
the play M prodaced.
aad
bretoea
ia
oac-tkltg
the
time
raa to tke lawsHgattea to a aarqairad by aay other traatmeat. Cate.
BORME TO THE GRAVE.
I, boatMtea. «Uaay. patoa to the
Tke CtoMet ageerttoea a tody’s aide aad ebaat. gtoadalat aad other Tte Mastal to to late Joha Lawkalloea afctit aa kartog kaea left be^ awaUgga aw gaieUy eaiad by apply urn, who wn hilled la Proteetloo
H.
Brccy bottle
warraBtad mtoa by ea ■piaetoa ea Taeedsy
ktog attar a Mraical Ptotfral at tiK
MH BtoL (to eaa aagacataag tod- Pxto, U aad tft onte. Por aala by Mat. took itoea yeaftmday. to Miaen’ Union ntteadlag to a body
eoctege was led by to Naaa^ su
rer Corati head aad tore was s
eery Mtga eldiadaare of moeraeri.
ke casket was hMdai bcaeath mau■ to bowera. to last tribetee of to
rieada to to MffiUy. Tke Welsh
hoto aaag at tke gtara
Bar. Mtoatyra. to Saadoa. ofteist-

to Oatoia’B ktoy to^.
TBXAOA ISLAKD.

tog to treat to tke McAdie block
OB lira.
A Ugh wlod was blowiag sad owiag to tke tog dry span ererythtog
akoat was to a moat Urorabie
ditto lor a Mg blase. The oi
took prosopt steps to orttogaisi

railey. J. Hardy, B. Whttehnd,
Lokiay, J. CrlteWsy aad Tkoi. Web-

naOKS OF ST. OEOROE.

e pBtaoa win nto i
J to prereattog
dWat

Mg atrlkes i

to Taa Ajtoa or Tesada
Volt ton to tke a
Ttoaday, Mk Mat., to oae to <
eoamplra. «a-«t(lha at Tetaga,^
waate toe proearMal dora of aalt.
Tke writer kas wodtog thara aad
Aaralera kaowa wkststo ke apaaka.
Tkme to BO 4 teat to ktatta or yto-

Corn Cm.

farther
The poUeemaa had obaarrad
am torlag ike spot Jest before they
. r—H. Mottitow.
the ftn and these they prom
Asalataat Secratary—A. Allsopp.
ptly arraated.
One to them was
ChspUia-Jas. Relist.
amoktog aad OB bis penaa
Plisr, for efgMee
eoratel matekea asacUy like two
kick wen
• to Oiaad Lodged
The
H. Cocki^.
ai Jaa. <
Altetaate-H. Allsopp.
ben aad Jodto Rookea, aallon ofl
Dlstefet Depaty-B. Hsmicoek.
oae . to the toipa to port, the latter a Ths iastellsUea Uhn pM« at to
ehaigad tlria
e Ysrwood with wlli the McAdie Block ua
Tke coaatabto both gars arldeace,
aad the ptisoaen pleaded ato gailiy.

Btotad ia additto to
A«UM aad pafaileas aura to
kaad aad soft Oink, Baaiona,

Vaito^ PriOtoiSSots.
tor teadm; Fanpitikg tot, try
•V toot ObmlDri Powder. It
toMaKaadtotoyaall irritettoi
dliUntoatoUmyaiM: PMOP,

at eti-........... T...........

U para to deal aft ^ama>a
Wa itoa yaa gaed md» to

r.tnunui m.i.,

the

facte gircB shore that theae wen to
(Mr two mea aboat at tke (Mm snd
that ChaUben was totortoted.
the coart
behalf to himself mto bu oomptJ
aad after aawritog that he did
Hntote Umnll, sad that to latter
was aot amoktog at the Ume. said
that then was ao eridon to ptora
tkat they wen gailty to the aerlooi
ckarge laid agaiast them. Becaeee
they had happened to be aboat at to
time did aot prore that they had set
to awBiag OB flra, aad area adaiVttog tot Rookto had thrown a
match eareleealy down aad so caiaed
tot did aot Jaetify to
charge laid.
RM Wetahlp pototed oat thA bad

Chamberlaia’s
Bemedies.

_

•APENTA
Household Aperient
•tCt RICH less
APERT A WATER :r.
raaden it the Obst Tsluabte aad s«r«3: Ujuu-.e naJ
ert regtoar merttag
After the regelai baameta bad bcea
dispased of to Bwmben cajoyed one
of those plcaaaat unokeri lot which
to orgaaitaUoB ia tamoos. Bio
J
H Cackmg Slliag to chair la hu
Among those who sssistrd w the
eatertsinmeat of the assemUtd hrethrea were H Mottuhsw. J W Wsg
stsfl. J Kellett. G MernheM.
O
HsTTisoa. J. Thompioa. H Alisopp.
J. Haatcr, W. Cockmg. A Wsrtra,
J. dd. O Piper, snd M WkitetaU
Tke Nsuoasl Asthem coacladcd the

m.

iae atxrlcuu

HENRY’S NUBSEBIES

=1*I T ( r l\ l I. I
FRUIT and
ORNAIENTAL TREES,
aMedeadroin. l(oses. Bulb*
Cre«i)>ioasa and i{ardy ’’UqU

rilf>0.TS liAV C(l.

Cardeit, Field ai|d Flower Soeds
Bee Hives a d .‘■uppl "s |
r*T*UKJrE FKKI.

GREATLY ALARMED

I

M. J HENRY. \sncruv(ri
Notice of Sale.
lor lo«i ortre years with *

soiicv -h.: .. MoBaay.

1. ecKleded to try it. Now “S‘»*
t he says ot it:
astog two botUea of the twenty-bre
oeat sire, wss permaneally cared ”
Sold by aU Drwggiste.

-

senii lo YaDmei?

VICTORIA DAY TiAN.iT.'O SA\VH:LL
CELEBRATION!

Fir Your PImU, Seedi. Etc.,
When yoo can have .11 kimi»
in yoor own town p.f-M, c»ll

A Farmer Cared to Rheematiiu.
••A maa llrtag oa a farm aesr here
use ia a tort time ago complst. iy
doaUed ep with rheamsttu. I hto
ed him a bottle to Cbsmberisic s
Pato Balm aad toM him to
beely aadl U aot aatialled altet osl^tt be aeed aot pay a cent few it "
says C. P. Rayder. to Paten MilU.
N.Y. -A tow days Uter he walkto
toto to store as itrsight aa a
atriag aad handed me a dollar, say1^. ‘gire me another bottle of Cham
betiain's Palm Balm.
I want tt In
mase aU to time, for tt care)
me’." For eaM by all draggitte.
A WISE WOMAN.

.iriii

.".nd Door Facto.-y

’

»«* «"y t'*' k «

VICTORIA, B. C.

A. 0. WILSON

ll' i . d:i !, -I !;t:n.

"■
...el

Hotel :.:Hinaimc May 25th, 19031;
-CommarCtal SteMt
BOBT. BVAHS. Proprtetor.

Hi ..,

,> „a

li'.:;. i ii!i^;.,s.ii:.i]*i, iimj. , ,i U..,i

TOW NO
.

Bcst.oc«mod*tM> tn. „a«u
Diaiag Room wrr.* b« aS. * ■*. id town
Bar U
i« ertry i *p«.t.

LACROSSE

Rates—$1 a day and upward

VICT"K!.V \> \ .\Nf..l \ i;u.

GOOD:BOARD

BASEBALL

|Mra. Snowdon’s

re.-.-, ,!,..

S-.T .U.-KfiT,'

A M«UAM. -Proprietor

iNansirao Mapiile Works.
!

\VII.\T< -'M \ S.
I .M uicin.-iiJ-;,
One of to cleverest combinations
•ostrdinc Houaa
toaring thU sraaon has been secured
:
Ir.'ii K til'. ( .•j.i'ipi.
as aa attractioa at to opera hoaae •itesiai.,lsarateiaa*iR ***** *^*o*ct
aert Satarday night. May as.
Tlu
COnPLBTELT EKNOVATCD
company referred to U headed by RatIS—tl 00 a day ; S.'3.00 a month
N.V(*I and Indi.vtj \V.,f <
K,.,. ,
Miaa Marie Lamoor, heretofoce pro
FuurOsrei
Seru .r
:
mlncat and attraeVive mmnber ol
uir, 15. (‘
T tie w ir i
Ai«MttB Daly's New York company
• hlfsof iLe I'.l.lti.
iie liei 1
The play through which Miaa La
ng .x.imirsi liielf .r.!- Fl .--I.ii., H
A
.N I-::..,
Btoar will be latroduced to our toaFor Privileges.
goera la Wilfred Clarke's great
London comedy socceaa “A Wiae Wo-] Separate Tenders will be received liy
Miaa Lamour i
■ the undersigned up to 6 p. m., Tu>-»
pany have been accorded the higbeat‘ day. May 19-h. 1903, for the foil...
praiie ererywhere they hare apiear. ing privileges on the Ca’.ivloiiiiii
.\t IVvrfil. II,;l r.ix
i,
ed aad tt la cUimed for them that‘ Grvond., Monday, Ms* 95th. I’Ju.l toy take a high poeftlon among i*>ej 1st—For the sale of Liijnors, lUer liflid C'liti' ertJi ifierii. i.ii Ri. i < . ».
t? It-.h..e.( rr.te.lV..,,. .dip,,,.., ..5
standard meteopoUtan attraction
1. MC.XMil.Uv- Ml,.,.'
! Sod—For the sale ..f .Soft Drioks,
to day.
W 1- Mi.KI>l;V.
..in
Fradark
Marchy. whose splendid*
highest orsny tender
telcntn are well known to many pa-troaa to to dram. and who last; esaanly accepted,
i ILL F. NOHRLS.
ocenpied to Important posi-1
WIL
leading man lor Jnlia Mar-;*
wyUU
lowe, has bees engaged to appear in !
to tame capacity srith Lanour'a or-'
g.*i.*Ura
TaiiNUERS.
TU balance to to aopporting com-!
------(heir faie i-;ue. We < ii.x r
pany are said to be to aa equally . Re-Mortgage Sale of tie Ptopm/
fuily refund w hen..u.t...I
high order to Bmrtt. Mr. Clarke. - bereiaaftei meailoeed.
will, y.nir j.ur.Ii.v.e
who did to staging ol bis <^omedy >
-----when
tt was pat on at toStrand
Tenders will be received by the im-,
l’M..s M an; ........... M a.i . i
theatre la London, where tt ran
for derstgned until • o’clock p m..FRlSU Bights, hw looked after this Im-.DAY, MAY 29th. J903, lor the -v.r .
portaat detail fo*
Un«)«r.
| chase of the North Hall of Lot K, |
now OB sale at i Block II, Nanaimo. B. C. The unl.-ri
I ivi;''i \
avied does not bind himself to ic-!
cept aay tender.
|
.(■.te..,..’ ll;...l.|, »!i,»e- ||
r ■____ ^
F. McB YOUNG.
1
- .w.
...
Solicitor for the Mortgagee.
*
C.'.SH SH3E STOSE
■ •! «r. in .
m;i 1.
irjii),,,.-j
And mmtlly to phtoographie wu
Ninain o. B ('
goes on.
For another week, n

REGATTA

TENJDERS

FIREWORKS

A FEW LADIES’

SHOES

yoilf ilffiy PEfUDiKil

At Less-Than Cost
To Clear..............

HUGHES’

WHITFIELD S

~

'" SING CHONG yUENj

fJAft; ont fi photo lor W; cabinet.
tl.M per doten. Stampe IS '
JNo. 15, Ohinst Town, Nanaimo

euployheTt agency

Cootractora or others requiring Ijtluir
etr. Cooks, Waiter*, Lumtiermen, or
any class of (Thinese help, can be sup
plied on short notice with compeimt
men. Also situalions procural for all
e’ssees to (Ainese workers withou'
deUy.
era. e a*., eaa.

or ;. \ rjAY and .sioht

lOOT-BogHih Setter BItoh; wUt«v
iratwni^aamaloFraa FnatoAoe.

in.,’

.. ..

henry a.

F"t rat*, apply i„ (.KKAUt U y:HO<S.

ii.'i

Reduction in P^^icos !
T!i.i '■ I ; .. I -da hill. < iviiU. 1 il.i, ■ * W>
' ' V ; ill.,up..,, 1 d,./
I .11.1- ( H:il r.tl.llH.t* 14-1 d,
••

Hite lit-xiie. ud^btij 5.
G.-o*rx: Ti.wnii; d,h| Fivi-h-iiig dim..
«n diorl iMitiw.

.X-Hr-v.',-.
<1. IScix.

r.

Photographic Snaps I

DILLON

«*Ur, Public
Coqm»nC*r
Commiiiiow Saprwr, Ccuft «f B.C
Iquwc* *ne C.-,rr«l Ag, »
AOBNT bANAl.MO rRES I’ttHaS

STEAMER IHER'MAID

ChMBtartateTte Mb.

„,{

iVi:;ADJic & toOid
Uin’ftr-2li,crs ,::r.d EmLalmers

ja^rau i ii|an i
Ok. mertkant, ia Ihine hour of eee.
If oa Uia paper yon should ccc,
Take onr adrice and now be yyy.
And la thU iouraal adrertiii.
You’ll Had to project ol some uuu.
Neglect can ofler ao exqqq ;
Be wtte at
AeUeat huBiaeas sooa dkkk.

■J. H. Good
is glrtag tickets totth every
pur
EmBoatoCBmpMMti. MesjgcaM chase cBtiUiag the hto^ to chances
in drawing for a sewiiqt machine. Ow j
Mg to to rush to hnsiaraa the box
provided for the coupoiia hav been'^
Bcient capacity.
Good places the credit tor this
re
sult eaUreiy to hte liberal advertuCl
n to Free Prme, to only mothrough which to great furni
ture tale has beea made known to
to pnbUe.

ta. w. b. «u. Mor wa t. nkM.

AM) I \Ai Tl\s=

Exr RF.S’LV FOR

MM ot Bom* OrowB sad Impcrt*d

“rrasjjsrsisr

CfWf ggg dlMM •bMnilgM

IMPERIAL
MIXTURE
TOBACCO

The Safest and Most Reliable

I'Moiy

.Sl» .ial

(

Half

xi/-. pv— il.i/cn

S

>:l.' 0
E»0

Chi.i..-.

d..r.................
f.'.'KT
,p C.,hin,.(i, aii,mil
........................* J 5R)

<>.■,,..■lit, ..(•(. 11... Fire ll.ill.

E. W. McIJEILL
M'aker or the Beat

^Dissolution of Partnership
Ti" P»*-te»r-t.,p I,

Now On Draught
Ai Aii Hoteis.;*;..

HARNESS
. Wnllnce Street, Nnnalmo r’'

A. E. HILBERT
_Fm:icra| pirocxor_

Houses
______

FOB-------------

S H Ll B!

-IN NANAIMO

_Nanaimo^Pree
by a larKc number of people
»b« have found the walk out to the
I oiiit a pl.asaiil ,Sa!*ilh Dav'a
Juuincy. Oui. of ,h„ f,o,
,licld has h„„ Uroujihl .loan, venlll.ii-‘-nbe.„s ..nesiatv „o* that the
'•lope i.s ilown some sixty fivl.

Men’s Suits
fasliionable ult. Perfeol lit

I.inoleums
li fe,.(
wide, and
II ^oo'i I'oniJ!- lai«c .shiimieni ol other ll.e-r c„va
larisr Jol an.| 'lift just airired -See our n< w unat:
lion on IrWlD Strf'l
«>l faiiKMs -lienieniUT dta«in< oi
fill solid . a .h wl/e, Ma> rtid
gllllloli.
fhe Ma;;net t a b Stores,
K„r
Price S875,
Hall, Nicol Street W. ,\| bl.ah/ion
.\!anaf{ir.
S roo.o.-.l

•A' . .»■'*

corner
’

“

of

18 1908

Millinery

SU..II «ii.t

::o«
Dress Goods

Thi' •oita^i' im(s lot

IcApie Street

Di.if.il

1,11 i«T iii"ntli

Hie

Price S675.

,.ro,p,e.„e market dun.ie

•f-.lii; - a.Oil at Some

ArtAM a-riOMnaojsJ-

folnmbia e.ail mines ai.e. is

a.,1>T

OfVc'B Victoria Orcpcent

• for .\o,:„- diiiel

i;llfKr_MKNTlON
I.. ManM-n
Sil»rr S;.,.cn
Tea. bivf you tiled it’ A si>oiiii
ca U (.atkel.

ih- to,

rU
Mtiooiier
Inea lu.s el.«.e,
fr..m..^e.v.^,n.., Mis. woh a

mio '' aTf'-

Tlo, w,|i

n ,a;-o of ilie t md n. i». earIron, .N.-wi a ,!'e ni Nome
w’w .Sii|s- all mien' -.1(1,. ,,i
ft y
., ...
n,.
Mu'iei
ixsn

, s -.1 !• (.
.ir,j„irit.d

*“*•

(„r

Muslins

i« •(„, ,

. at W

I

llinlille
i.in.ileiiir. 1
! ;
rt'e ':!iii!m,);i

It .v - I Ur -i.all

'

•

It is u'«inL' tr. Ilf lint, sure, on tl.e lioli.lay.s • nt, have j.i.st enouL^
nii.f fi. f;et you a iiit e liol.t, cool <lres.s.
We have them ii> verv
iarpriunl verv fliijrinmo variefie.s from 10, I2<, l.‘>. 20. 2oc Vfl.
Cool, sweet lot elv ami de;,Miit. terms wlm:li:m>irulvapj)'rouri.ite
lor our all wool hrencli Cliallie.s at :»0e per yard, ,'

II Vtiilii. <lu.

.

"•

« • I V ^ i'll 7"
‘‘'■"•'“Ic'oth.
sale, Mimuior
w<M:,r|i , all llu.
uirMlern .sliatlc.a. Stl rt-ular 44 indi aH wocil

II .ni].>,ii.m:

v:-:

r

«e

Ir
,

Ginghams

1,!. • ju^l .,<nv,il —SI.

tiiiiiiti n.. iii* li.i”

.Sclfft tvell a.-soneil p'lttern.s, gootl values, were 20c but all the
i.iti-.'yj < liliif tj Im LV* iM*r vjud.

Ready-Made Skirts

M.inaijer

loiij
m.-it

< eii Ui.i!i,.ri

•.oiiiorro* iAemn« a

eh It
d by

I

l,eo

ltra.J.haa

|,i,rprrty

'’■

is e

uitb Urthat R

It

Andtr

e..c,i,i, AV|:„ exj—0-1 I
' III, i:,r. "
'V’.at l.as i,e.i.me of t!„. r>!

D a !i —Tlir il.a’i, •aniif'ii on
S..i,i.iH

Canadian
P/XCIPIC

COMFORT
SPEED and
SAFETY

Hope yon doo’l Deed tbese. bot ills best
to be prepured for erepy eoergesey.

olidayT’es
“ flaadkereliiefs

To

*imd*Erom All Points.

RATES THE LOWEST

Through Oan to
WINNIPBa, TORONTO,
MONTREAL, BOSTON
AND ST. PAUL

AlfitoTgood IpisbliDeobeninedbsDdlicrfliicri, !!cn‘.s s:zi>s. worth 25e hat
ilightiydaffiagdl. Toes-WeJ. sale ee.

W.H8Cill,ACMt,luilM.

j. coTia,A.e.p.A

Sidney and Manaimo

Dre.s.smakeni’

„

lYansportation (kNupanj
(UJiirm

TIME CARD

saw, all the jHijiular priecs from 25c.

has a >tn«i> of Perfect, ClcerUnd ar,'!
('re^^e^t U'herls.

unlay. i,I S.iimn 1. the mt.,nt

DiulyailS:86p.».
Wedatiday, Sotsrday Md SudlM

a»H:S6p.«.«d6^0Jp.r^
oao. L. OOUMTnSY,

Children’s Parasols.-'/lie newe.st, choice.st daintie.st lot you e\w

OLD F/.LHiONED.

to-

AVtuu 1.0, |...,.r ..........
Don’t foiitet

Trains Arrtre Nanaimo—

.Ht. iiiioii ti. liii- Iinalify will pay them .it 15c per yard.

<lut.

to loorro* e.rnms a; th. Wil ..
tel to ileiiiU- linajli !iir cjne.!
aiiiaiaaniiif I .n

l>«ily«t8:Ma.BL
WsdoMday, Soterday sad 8ss%
•t8:90a.B.aadA:40p.a.

All liie late.st .styles.

Now Shades In Pcrcalincs. ^Bc.st Bt.fL finish.

fr,i..t

TnintLwftEaBsiiiio-.

Ready-Made Costumes

IS iind. r..!o, d v Jt I
M,

I own'tie

t ii.i.t -ill,-

TIME OARO
TsklBff SffeetJM St. IMt.

\\ liile, ( olmv.l, ilreas Skirt-viiew ami choice.

(■.,:i.iii:l!.-.

I’av

Men’s Uibrellas
Ladies’-Hinlireis
Mefl’sfiaifleoals
LadiesHaiaeoats

^ ' HolidajSheesfoF
Men, Bojs, Giris
ladies k Mamts
SPENCER’S.

D.ol.fMfele‘.-..!i.ai

E.&NJly.Oo.

Iboii.p-on, of l.xt.ne I

Victaria Crescent,

fn!ii i;il to.,!, |•U^ e till', aitorir..

Nanaimo.

Str. "Iroquois'*

epaodeststoek/bestqoalityat the low
est ppiees are here. We have style,
finish comfort nnexeeUel

LEAVES Noboioo TumUju .ad Fri
d«y« at 7 a. BL for Vietotfa, OdMj
»od »>y porta.
ARRIVES NonidiDo Moodaya and
Thandayo.

PA8SIMGBR Bans.
siBKia $LEo - . astm aaio
Roood TMp TtekM 0«d for » Day.
Den;. -Ti,.

.l;,n.e

.1

on
mti't .

NANAIMO

A.IN
ani
liO'l
nrrbr-tr.'t

to Uir

uti

ti.:ii f,i ifl!

FREIGHT RATBS
at 60 DM* Ton. In lots of 8
orer fl OO pv Ton

Sill, 1.1,- .,
nrll, of Miiin;
Ilii iil^ i, v. in
etimioin.sl suuid.' „r s..'i.r.I..-.
UI< by .lltMlii U;.
t,
J

-r-:-

•

VICTORIA

.-.A

^

ir:,

.1 - 1 f;..

tleti.tui.,1

la.t. io
by

All

I
r- I hr. hiitb.-.i

one
Hie .mi-i,.-,.
M-lf ba. I—I, <!, lie ii.
miun, nnd- ,e.i„x

.1

!.ii v>.ili l.is .vu.i-r MnRi;i,;

I,-. ,.
Lilioleiiiiis

l:;

l.s 1

Ueie

*.Vi .HI soiid e.ish
M.av
The Mur,,..! Cn U S1..0 e .e,.(.
I Sln-t

W

M

»ii: v'liiR -\lid III.- tin-',;

Vet.ma. .vn.l •Tlir Cir!
ol
.vunnv Trtiu. SMV. ” lI!,l^I ■; . li bi-.eililiil «.,lortsl >1kI.-.
n i>.
n-w uu.MiiR |.;i I'l- -.,

r.i I

Ur^e sliipmenl .1 ................... o.
Intb jiet i,Hived-S, , om m W !i.r
of f’nrpi ls —Itelii. iiiU'l
di.i.wfo’

fUll.

$1,500 P8IZES $1,500

V

'i
i-

il„

V.wlit nn.l Nivi.tlia Lium l.

Letfiif ExtwpiMi

^

lu-'-rn^v

ctKiiu nv

.•.U.i::.U,.t

Indorsea by Mem bare of w‘C f U
H.“r»l'oJ|Vrr*''7"’le>'.V.ki .

Choral Aquatic Concert
I'V tli,‘ Naiiailiii. Mai.. L’lii.ir.

Good Music and Dancing.

DRINK
'I

Excursion R.ntes ='rom all Points.
Admission .to the Caledonian Grounds 25c.

In

linvs

,1-

lx tU

... - tUi-y r.-1-..a..

GpilepioeResiiiarani
W

k.

H

, ii ii.l i; : i

. Cl

- ?«Or4T

I STAG^LINE 1
PENORY HARril8,Pn,rMK.
In BWoet May IHIs

iSOS.

LKAVK8 NANAIMO on Ncndiiyi and
IbunJaypBtllam.aDd Wemj.Etoost 1
!• m., or rn arrival 0/Umiii fjum Victoria

New W.-tiiiiti'f. i' Is N umiiii ..

N.-w W,.siiiiiiist. r \ s, Niiimiiiiu.

COLONIAL REMEDY

4

Championship Lacrosse.

'■l’i-..l'..ssi<ina! Hii.l .\ni.itciir ,\tlil,.ui-.'^p,„ ts. Orand Uluniinated
'
ILmt l^ll•al^., iiihI niilliniil ilispl.iy of Fireworks.

LAND REGISTRY ACT i

naAaiho -albebni

Imliu,, War Chuw Races

Championship Baseball.

Curse

CiNMMtiag ottii bMiig Trail far

.'’ifunillir -Matl-ilfS. I-U..

Klfiiidik

l im e,

at 8 a.m. and 3 jxin.
at 10 a.u. and S p.a.

REGATTA.

b...!.u..k Tr«fv

,ue

<»Inr oriiniii. jii rh - »
i

Ln»si IUiiaii.,8 Tim. ai(d tat
I

MONDAY, MAY 25.

-

with tli..* ^rcwltisr uu-w

IttVW l«-.„

J B. COCKWQ, Pn«.

EXTENSION STAGE

GN THE CALEDONIAN GROUNDS

■Wish sTeusy di l.es, j-e
Lrreis lliy .Soiii x |-o.der.

lien.'

DAY

CELEBRATION

ffol'se Weil—'i 111

kUlbsl ty 1! .. W
Pmliy trriwi, fl. oi U ,
uervne OMlenUiv lot i!i
Vin< used o. u'u’.. II..

the

NaBaiDio Livery SUdes

MONSTER

#■

I

TENDERS

Separate -tenden are Invited by
fhe Municipal Council up to Monday
next, the 25th Inst., lor MrUin
work, asUoUows:
1. For constructing a flume ocroM
the Ravine from the foot ot FrankIjn street, 500 feet, more or lesa.
2. Building a sidewalk on Comox
Road, from Kra-ser to Benson street.
; 3. Putting in a wood curb on Co
mox road from Prldeaux street to
Fraser street.
illall to Kennedy street.
I Specifications may be seen at tbs
City Hall. amK tenders most also bs
, left, there.
'
The Council reserves the right to
reject the lowest or any tender.
By order.
S. GOUGH.
dity Clerk.
Xanalmo. R.C,, May H, 1»08.

a month is all it
__
will cost you for
the news o.f the
♦« be is not Uter than 80th
world if you subscribe for the Daily Free P
Pr©ss:tLi55?r®^-‘t&*.

50c

(Joanxntee of

completion reoniml.

M

THE COAL MAMET.

Tfc. Wl«wtos M HATTiM's rtv«t
■4er

STEVENSON’S

Hair 14:

Si«*
the Skna left. Imt
e«l
UTiara ka<e »zrt*tt tnm Aarcnii«
>Bcl7.
BatUe Afctey.
W*».
imcxAis, 1.434 Um. ColMkiA. 1.*
M t«M; UdbMort. 1.147 U*«,
UU t,5S4 UM.

DRUGS
rtm W

JMOm,

t4^

Special purenase 20 dozen Ladies’ Assorted Black Silk Belts in Taflfeta
Silk, Moire Veliour and Silk Elastic.

AH at

Aip't cUa M arrinl kcR. Ml
tM tariac (oM Vo Uu T**** T*er»
Mly («o »«jmU 4m U WTiTe
DoMk

P*r-

TIH ckajUrc4 IM of n>Md>

Ikot

earrr *mI
froM AwtoaHo •»4 Sy4, aaMfecMC M U aU. kariic
a
■ Md.U«(WcD«b

carnriaK eaaoeity of 1M.M4

18 JUST A LITTLE MORE DELI
CIOUS THAN ANY OTHER TEA.
TRY IT.

ProM S*U*ip«r<MtoflWo cmI
win Mif arxiTO kae U4an SopUM0 wm be MU
<|M

betweea tbe

m4

Wedding Pftsents!

of SepUaihM

oa4 tbe m4 of tbe r«ar.
ISoMT ia Ibe btfUry of tbe

caaJ

Yoe

tra4e bae tbete beta »■* a formida-

B.PI1BUBT&C0.

wbarf
wbieb

win Im4 to bUlf lor deounacePiciCbt aUa aie leporUd faai at
^
t that MMeh
hare ao

-ill dad ooe <d the
OLO/ES

rhoii-n* aad fXWiUest dis
plays of SilvMWare, Clocks,
ott, that has errr been
ahowa ia the city in my
wiadow.
Erery
article
nantteed to be exacUy aa
repnssnted, aad priors as
low as poods d this quality

Ue Uat.
11 tbe deUterka of
tbe
aboec ^oaM aot eoate alooc aeatter(4, it ii fcmi*4 that eaaekat
_
t be oMaiaabie.

FOR SATURDAY NIGHT-5 doz. Ladies’ Black
Moire Veliour Belts, with Black or Silver Buck
les. All sizes from 24 to 28. Regular 50 cts.
Saturday night 25 cents each.

UM

diMealty ia eocariaf ebart-

can be sold.

Call and

jiLst

EBERTS COSTINDED
(CobUmM frou Rape Oae.1
! isafc

Mptaprr

Ladies’Lace Gloves in Black or

Perrin's C^elehrateii Kid (iloves in t'vo clasps and

Don’t

Lavnn Mowers, S4.00
Lawn Sprinklers I 60

A shipment of 14

our

Hose. 25

i cnt>

per

for

;:iiari|

Lidies

;air

ai

i”‘'OCa%

rhiMn-n -[F.i-

7lc

iliH’erent

stvl.-s

of

hi:r!i

'ji c!.-

.Vnc-ii< in

tine

art

>lioc«

The

create a hollow, thii.s preventing any spr.-udin- over the .• Ig.--,

atcl

give

the foot

ion at Ike coaveallon ol the Western
a ia a bw days
N. B.—Many new lines
Victoria

erer
”

A N. Railway company is givng

amith.

NANAHiO 0A8 CO.. LTD.

*

Aaeaal Meetiai Held aad Oikecs

toria at 6 o’clock.

SACRIFICE !

Wbal B.oo«a*«.
*«i« -arried tbe nwebmeo buenee
■be wanted eoue one who could driTe.'
-Welir
nv-’i. be drove her todletrecOoor

We onieie.1 a i.uiulier of 1
rty
Organa prior U> tbe lal cir ilia
turbaocea, ami aa a roault of tbe
tame we fiml that we are over
ttockol in tbii particular line.
To clear them out they will l,e
lold at actual coat price, ami in
■ome iiuuncea below their cost.

«.ieb r..el..iM.

bnd men I.
that

Dr. S. L. MUae, Tboa. ShotL*croeee.-Tho
latermedbU
L
Morgaa Harris
toaae Club will meet thb ev—iag i
aad W. K. UlWktoa.
(A8 o’clock at toe Windsor l-Ul.
At • sabaspasat asssttag ol tbs ^
CeupaigBbg-The Weetem Clarion
statM that Mr. E, T. Kingsley,
Socialbt
«M

aa

penlteutljry."

tba

2 tl50 Organs, cash price
3 140 liberty Organ*..

taka b Cwaberbad, Vsrtotla.
and
He may be aeeom-

it waa remembered In sddltloc

Ha goes oo

The rieton, lowervt,

iUd by ao ncaaa toe tost of -t ali
toewayto—gb, toe eeoce etoadiag 8
to > ia taror of the Alkleita at the

not

It .saves one liay in tliit'c,

iiij; inaehiiif

.More yme is save<l. more iiionev earnetl.

tivvay witli noise ;iml wear eaii.-eii
liaLkwarii movement of tlie
kinds of sewing.

This ia an opportunity to pur
chase Organa which ha. never
heretofore been equalled.
Call
and aee the inatrumenta and be
oonrioced

oal coaaigaed to Ersas. Col-ai

Rapid.

Quiet and Durable. Tlie Botary .Moi'ion iioes

$20, 35, 40

to brine Gray be bad both d
bbea-New York Tribune,

p o’clock.
The Saperior b taUag Tt teas
tbs Katloaab, the lettot >slaf by

The only Sewing Machine tlmi
fail in any point.

.sewing' tliat iinicli fastei than any vilnatin;: sli’iitlle >t'"-

now to b • bad, cash 90
1 Lakeeioe Organ, regular
•150. now.................... 85
3 Second-hand Organa

j-'

ratoned to Slooan.

One-third
Easier.

$90

ca«h price
$80
Doherty Organa
cash price.......................$70
1 Dominion Piano Caws Or
gan, regular $175.

ettoklriBg ton which wUI

at tbe ckatea.
Tbe CapUaao
r OoM Hooe.-Mr. J. A. Batook TO teas ol coal ta tbe
B. C. ker stoo orgaalsed the local branches
^toeWeetaa Federetta of Mmere,
Packers Co., BHors labt.

gtoaadi betweea the AUtaticr

Faster.

3 190

d
by Mr. J. H. 1
Oa Satordsy tbe Sadbory, cm —- .
day tbe 8t. Clair aad today tba Ai- towaito, M:L.A., o« part of the trip

Tbe Bonaoke enUed tbb -otaiaga|

One-third

This is a genuine sale, ami noth
ing but cash will do at the fol
lowing pncea;
^

"»o tbelr ninirlaee was s fslluro."
-Not at all Uerri-ir- 1* »H right It
________
tbe man and tbe woinsn who were
irsa--PbUedelpbb ITeea
failur—

betarer wUl leave shortly

st aad CapUaao tiled theb b-’—

Three Times the
Value of any
Other I

O R G A

Children's laie*

bolt. W. B. BryoaL

JbutoertMa'B SUsoach aad Urrectors Dr. O. L. Milas wss
Stods
V^ets are last what yw aeed wbta
prraideat. “Ibos. Shotodt rieo presi
asHtipaled; wbsa yoo bare ao appedent, W. K. Lclibtoa. secretory aad
bto. M daD alter caUsg aad wake
irtasaier, F. O. Psio. aadltor.
ea wttb a had toato ia yo«r -oath
Tbay
wOl
i-pc»*e yoar appetite.

k'ir;:;iin li-l aliva<Ii .i'!\' i!;'i-.l -

—-AT A-

MooMoa- the reoalt of tbe year’s basiasas w
very satUtactory,
A-igned.-Cory S. Ryder. Jr.,
the rery bad year they bad last paasMr.
LwdyemiUI, bae eeaigned tor the bed that toe proapecU
ol hb
creditore. a meeting ot
perWiU be held Mey 27tb.
_
elected ta the year

JUST WHAT YOU HEED.

the

C. E. STEVENSON & CO.

are ball the rates quoted above

BRIEF MNTION

VoOoT” oMud Mr. MeCaal.
Ibo dasattoa waa raled aot

to

ar-

....MA wlU the exception o( Monday when
aa aiuraooa special leave, lor Vic

a held oa Setarday.

at tbe
Tbe reporto of tbe directors, ssei.oaeaHaa win hare to be pet
taiy
sad sadltor
ol the--------------reeeired by tbe ^
s M eto
ToMere Cloeed -Tendere tot privL
«« yea bellered th«a
The reports showed that
bgn et the CeledoolaB grouade,
o«
-St of bath
ta Mr. Mb’ stateiwtssi paay was ia good eoadHioa. oad that Victorb Day cloee tomorrow.
se to rrbst eceairtd betwfs*
treat. ho« do yo. —eat lor
b- hi too
aoM! eabiaet with

aiided

....02.0 rive and depart at Ibeit usual hours

Caal.

Hr. ««e aad Mr. Taylor ta

The trams

...It krs to mias.
Tba«
Oaa O

With a blackgaaidT' aaked Mr.

l>eeii

5«c; good Saturday. Sunday

and Monday neat.

-I woeld Mto to kae-M yMMBd
ta tbe sa-a ee

have

if vou want a genuine .shoe lKU_Min come earlv aii<l ^et a i^ooil . lioi ,■

Day Ercursicns-1 he F

12;
Cobble Hill and Duncan. SI 50.
Somenoa and Chemainus. SI «0. Lady I

hy

ihe

simttle.

Will sew

r.inv,tr<i

li;;htesl

-..Otis

without [iiieker.n^' them, ami oii heavy

work

.seam that is ela.stie, strong; and 'liiiiihle

We hate a lew

makes a

of tliese eelelmiteil nun iiiiies. ami as w e are ilesiroiis of
chisiiie

out

this

line,

we

will

sju-sifiee

them

in

:

other

make.

FLEfCHER BROS.

Tbe Obehalb ta dae ta a cargo of
M
toM tor the Uaiw SUemaUp

tlii.s

manner ; S60 Machine for S40. $65 Machine fer $45. Be
sure iiml see them hehue ilosiiie ,-i ih>al w ith :iu\

Ersaa.
The Parralloae b dae.
She
load IM teas of eoal ta Ketehlksa.

and

Best 'fOT ail
the

H. MorllOni victoria Crescent.

CwqmwwWItrMt

'>1n Na-

si^i- wesb. eowcTR the Ugget
ad tob toM la toe loBg m.

nt Flyer wlU take 200 toa

SMth aed Sleab did sone ai
-um ta the wiaaets aad QbbaUn

ngnaipj

Liciiij...

Hose

Federation ol Mtoers. Denver, which

r at all.” aaid Mr. BbecU. tbe
by Mr. MeO-l beVcDi-aat

''

Lice

will repreaent tbe local Miners' Un

tnm rates to Nanaimo hom Victoria

■f -.yr.

Fancy

Tbe eeealu octe

of tbeae

M sadbea of by Mr. MeOs bod
beea neelad troM lb. Taylor.

-fM of toe third gaarter.

of

A boon to Ladies who
like small-looking feet.

oeeepted Ml leepoM

y gsab tot.

showing

Black Cotton Hose |»er (air......................................................................................................................................................

ty tor oayag tbat ae aaeb Mo

alt

our

RANDLE BROS

Bo«M arted lor tbe railway co-paa-

,rtllUg|y

AA

A New Idea in Ladies’ Shoes !

BIPLE.

-art-a, Mr. Taylor

He

miss

Ladies’Fast Black Drofi .'^titch

DebgaU selected—Parker WillUtnt

ies.

A an

"^*1

teed Glove, i>er pair............................................................................................................................................................... ^ | aHQ

Tbe dnt of tbe c
p ride sboou took piaee.

. H cefiM aadaly -to

1-i.lics

per fair.................................................................................................................................................................................................................... OUC

with ansbeta of tbe Caioa.
Itee
baa bora
ao toRfitUa
»howa M tbe part of tbe coal )obbeia

the

pair.

jkt

K. W. HAROINQ.

As U tbe atlevsd telegaoaboMy

ci.s.

Ladies’ Guaranteed Kid Gloves, "The N'.ite*l B ml.-var.l ’ in all the

btrr U> ast
lor
prnpeaale to Hr tbe foe! w*idT tbry bare od baad. a»pooitloo
la saeb. aad
t to tbe ddar a tboacb tbetr
they
are
so lew ia aassber, they
^
readily
deouad-Mb better

-rtli—t

25

Ladies' Fancy Silk I>acc (ilove.s in Black .Mode and New rliampa;riic

tbaa they tiaoU.

Mr. Taylor a

white.

Silk Lace Gloves, in Cream, per jiiiir.....................................................................................................................

see

It teaU eatfrelr wttb Mr.
bat be Mkms ao dtspoottioa U aake
I. M be is loreed to do so

eab-etr* asked Mr. Ml.
Tbe par-ieaMity of tWa aasst>oa
oaolortbvitb daOnced by tboM—

Li.v

(’hiMiins’ Frcticli Ki<l"yff ^

Gloves. 3 da.sps. jier |viir...............................................................................................................................................................| OQ

foryoorsolf..................................

( i.
Tbe labor eoe .
Cotaaibia
do aot ibow aar appr<»^
BatiM towards aa oariy i
‘

AND HOSIERY—Til.-!atf-anJ Iiitni.-S! lot u|

into .stock. Chil.lrciis' I.ace (lluvc.- in wliif.- or navy hlii.-. pair. ■ CwQ

Children’s Tafl'eta Gloves, all colors, per [Mir 25 cts.

aM Craig ta toe Atbla-

day to New Weetmiasta.
Tbe Titaab b loading bat will not
get away before next weto.
Tbe O-ard C. Tohey b la Fort.
PEBSONALS.

SOCIETY WMAN IN THE DOCK.
Uadoa.
HaF~.-Mia. O—lag
Badlord, who was aneeted at Qanae
towB yeatarday apoa the arriral of
toe Oaaard lias Bbamet Ussbrla, on

W. Heppb,

A. Tybr

ItertotoB, arrived

aad

C.

ho— Vi

on Saturday evs-g.
C. W. Darraat wst

over to Vaa-

oover <m Saturday aad wiU letura

mill log
eijps.

I'^'i

The lad who wears out so many shoesl

tbb eveaing to esUnae bb vbrt to

toy wttb makiag a tobe deelaraUoo
Id toe cblld’a Wrto.
She waa
d aad toll waa telaeed^

to-

Decoratioiis

Mr and Mrs. E. M. Yarwood.
Mrs. MiUheU retaraed w tbs sooa
train from a short vUiUto

Lady-

BDHk.
FBOM VANCOUVER.

Vorftnpaoplswho

Per 8S. City ol Naaalmo Satarday.

hSTSM)

pb. A. Tybr, F. Perl, C. E.
sea. W. Lawsoa, H.
Bellamy, Mrs.

PaaaeDgtts.-A. Whar-by, W. Hsp-

OUl, Mr. NeiU.

STtoUsto. •alM'^rite

CARD OF THANKS.

We CAD show you how to shoe him at a great deal
smaller ooet than you have done in the past
Strong School Shoes, sixes 11 to 13................. $1.00
«
“
“
Ito 5......... 1.... 1.25
Qiain Leather with or withoot Hnngarian Nails.
SixeslltolS......... 11.25 Sixes 1 to 5......$1.50
Neat Dreasy Box Calf Shoes...............tl.50 to $2 00
Boys’ Shoes to be serviceable need not be clumsy—
we have neat, dreasy shoes that wiU wear as well as
the clumsy, ungainly ones, and cost very little more.

ay-pathy
alarty tor

dbptaysd,

toe total

tribetes

19'H.
Trust

Deeds Act, and Amending Act*.
NOTICE U hereby given that C„ry
S.

.1

Sauaiiiio.

tin- .litli

figlit

oiliKli

noon, in pursuiuici' ol
lor ihi-

on

il.iy of ,\la> .
in
lliv

111.

alt.-i

muiI

.\i l

giMiig ol inslrti, lions will,

rsfrrciiir to Ihv disiio-,*! ol Ihe

saiil

Ryder the Youngrr of the Town

!,of Ladysmith, Britub Columbia, Mer
chant, by deed dated the 14tb day ol
May, 1BU3, assigned all hi* persotui

DiOsl ai Nat,am,n,
,( May.

^ property, real estate, credita

\
K

II ,
M

Ih

I'•Hi ,

UHM

.-i-,.,. 1,1
ri.,..|, -I, II,I-.,,,!"
V„I 'I,. -, of Il.o nor:.l .t.,c.;- I"l Ulsri*" ,
.

.............. I'S -v. I.omim;

..... :„'.::r,;:;rr;™,’,rrs

to ><.ii

............... .. .l„y n :..vr.-.-l .-outalolcj 4^|
rial brai..l ii.-w sl,lrU vv,.. ..-ft St «

^ AltWMOll

^ eflects which may be seiied and sold
^ under erecutiou, to Edmund M

Too Os

Vai-

LV .wood ^1 the City ol Nanaimo. Hai^. rUter^vLaw, in trust, lor the pur

in lbs

pose o( paying and sallstymg, raiale
,ly and Voport'otulely, all the en dditors of the said Cory K, R)der ihe
^ Younger, according to law.

ripnii iHit.’M 1-

All crcdltori having claims againM
J;lbe said Cory S. Ryder the VouDK< r
< are required to forward particulars
rot tbe tame, duly
veriArd, to th<J said Trustee on or before the
y of June,

tr.-llt.sl

ill

11.;.

111.' French
Lr.n i-.s ninkcn*.
, iH>listi nitb a
I:,!.lit Iciillier
.,.i. ly If ever

lath

1903, after which date

e said truatee will proceed to dis
i tribute tbe as—ts ol the said rstale.
partira entitled thereto,

( having regard only to the naim-s

THE PATER80N SHOE CO.

I'onirniTclal .Stris-I.
Widtiridny.

j among tbe

Mrs Loka Lawm- aad FamUy aad
Mr. WUliam Lawaea
dealre to arpre- their graiitade ta tbe auay

Notice of Assignment.
E^riunnt to the "Creditors '

of

I which he ihall have received notice.
Notice is also hereby given that
( meeting of tbe creditors of tbe sa
J Cory S. Ryder the Younger, will be
5 held at the office ol E. M. Vywood,

■;
wir*

VU* 111 front"- I/>mI..ii Tl! IHW-

njorlisoii vvH* Ol,.-.- lo's.vl t>:
Itts.i, »!.„t o.s-asioi. Ui bl« II
tnk.-ii 111.- Kn-iil.-.-l i-l.-ioiirf m
Ing lliMl iM- vv.-i* n I..H-I.
II «'»»»“•
u .l.-l-KMl.... from lb.- niiJbt
III} liSiT*.' Ill niilsiliiiilu." b‘"I.U.J MI..ISI..-.1 nil ...... "
J
c.-,:.s ivlicn Ib.-y b.i.l thu* """'f
s r.,1 vv.-n- sfartliii; for ll."l'•■
f.-lt Ihiit III.-} miclil lo *•'»:
^
amt Ml lli.-y b.-u«M I.. "I’,'''' ‘^unt
i„v,. till* biml of mirs- '1 l‘''y V,%
do ifiiylblng v-lw. Tli.-y t.nd ««
^
song of the msn wb«m they b*<l
^

